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CUR RENT
COMMENT

We are in recexpt of the 'Catbolic
Jiirectory--C(oin-p]ete Edition. " coini-
prising, besides the U'nited States and

Cnada, coinplete reports of Newfouxïd-
l and, Great Britain and Ireland, the
Sandwich and Philippine Islands, Cuba

adPorto Rico, and the hierarchies and
8tatistics of the United States of Mexico,
Central America, the West Indies. Oce-
anica (nciuding Australia and New Zea-
land), the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy,
the German Emnpire. Hloland, Switzer-
land, Luxemburg andi Japan. There is
a large outiine mnap of the fourteen ce-
cesiastical provinces in the United
States. There are fine haif-tone por-
traits of the late Archbishop Eider, the
late Bishops, Durier, and Phelan (Pitts-
burg), the late Abbots, 'Menges (St. Ber-
nard's, Ala.) and De Grasse (Sacred
Heart Mission Okla.), His Excellexicy
Mgr. Sbarretti, Most Rev. Robert Seton,
titular Arclibishop of Heilopolis, the new
Bisbops, Hartley (Columbus), Hendrick
(Cebu, PI.), Cussack (Auxiiiary of New
York),Stang (frst Bishop of Fal iver),
Fox (Green Bay), Delaney (Manchester)
Lenihan (First Bishop of Great Falls,
-Montana), Van de Ven (Natchitocbes),
and the new Abbots, Wehrle (ffichard-
ton, N.D.), Meienhofer (Mount, Angel,
Ore.), and Menges (St. Bernard Mona-
stery). By a curions fatality the copy
sent to us, though perfect ini every other
respect,is mutiiated just in the principal 1
leaf (haif of which is tomn off) of the
Archdîocese of St. Boniface (Canada,
Pages 43 and 44).

The"'Generai Summiary" for the Uni-
ted States gives the total Catholie popu-'
lation as 12,462,793, with 1,031,378
Children attending parochial schools. 1
The priestQ number 13,857, of whomil
3,532,are regulars and 10,325 seculars.
Besides the one cardinal who is ýalso
archbisbop, there are 14 other arch-
bishops (the coadjutor of San Francisco
being a titular archbishop), and 88
bishops. There are 191 boys' colieges,
83 seminaries and 692 academies for
girls. There are 252 orphan asylums
and 987 other charitable institutions.
The two most populous dioceses are
New York and Chicago, each with a
Catholic population of tweive hundred
thousand, but the former bas the greater
flumber of priests, 774, while tbe latter
has 648.

h lis a pity that the Catholii Directory
does not present for Canada a General
Sumnmary as compiete as that which it
presents for the United States. The
Canadian summary does not distinguish
between churches with resident pricats
and outlying missions, nor between high
schools and the boarding colleges which
are so marked a feature of Canadian
Cathoîic education, nor between orphan
aBYlums and other charitable institu-
tions; nor does it give any total of paro-
chial schools. The statistics are as foi-
lows: Archbishops, 8; Bishops, 23; re-
ligionls priests, 1051; secular priests,
2585; churches and chapels, 2426; sem-
ilaries, 17; secular students, 1128; high
Schools for boys, 112; for girls, 268;
charitable institutions, 264; Catholie
Population, 2,324,032. This last figure,

ifwe judge from ttis diocese (St. Boni-
face), where it is some 15,000 short, is
Probabiy mnch below the proper esti-
mate, whichinîay bc safely placed at1
twO millions and a haif. The most popu-i
bOus diocese is Montreai, with 665 priests
and 380,000 Catholies; Quebec co'mes
nlext with 549 priests and 350,000 Cath-
Olies. The new diocese of Joliette, I
erected last summer under His Lordship1
the Right Rev. J. A. Archambanît, hasE
116 priests, 42 churches and chapels andi
62,500 Catholics. As the editors of the1
Directory have corrected ail the mis-1
takes we pointed out in 1at çr's e-E
dition, we venture to cail thei 'ent
to the fart that Joliette should appear,1
in the Generai Summary, not underl
Victoria, but under Montreal; also thatr
8some Provision shoulfi be made in the

of the 53 additiorial mission stations pro-i
vided witb chapels also*' this point onght1
bu be made clear), and a Catholie popu-1
lation undcrestimiated at 65,000 instead1
of 80,000.

Aithough t here la no general ta ble to
that effecî, nve find by adding tbc popuî-
lations of eacb diocese that there are
8,102,828 Catholies lu the Philippine
and Sandwich Islands and Porto Rico. 1
This total, added tu the total quoted1
above fo Une1îited States alone,
makies the Catholie population umder
the Stars and Stripes 20,565,621, say
twenty millions and a baîf ont nofaa, es-
timated total population of nînety
millions, that la lu say, almnost onue-
fourth.

That one-fourtb is tbc uîîly thîng tbat
keeps 1'ncle Sai's dominions fromn
rushiuîg 10 eternal sinash. MIr. F. T.
Russell, in the leter wirh we gladiy
print lu another colimn, docs nul go
beyomîd the diata fîîrnisbed l'y McClure
fnd Everybody 's. Ile tbinks, bowever,
that tbe x'ry intensi ty of bbc moral
plague engendered by godiess scbools
will brimmg about a searcb for the only
effectuai cure. "Whetber Sir Wiifrid 's
bill carnies or mot, une tbing is certain,
that in the iar future religious necessi-
tics nust and nil1 have public recogni-
tion. Sir Wilfrid was well withîn the
truth when lie traced the exils that
offert this Anericaii people nowadays

lut the moral degradation of the youiiger
people-the grom-th of many decades-

aiid plainly to be attrilnted tu the ab-
soiîte disregard of religions traininug in
bb th chools." We hope MNr. Ilmssel's
forerast iwill coine trime.

We reprint frommu rerent issues of the
F~ree Press a reniarkabl' t hongbîlul

1 ad conviming letter froin "('anadlian I
1 wo certainly knlons wbmt bc is writin g

about.

If read witb the understanding that
"icuercion" means religions liberty for
Catholicsansd "frecdomn" persecution of
Catholirs by the Protestant majority,
the following avowal, whicb ends an cdi-
tonial in Monday's "'rribune," is deri-
dcdly enconraging.

Tbe "wavering" amoilg the politi-
clans indeed exists, lu fart it already
amounts 10 an absolube flop. Mr.
Siflon, after bis resignation bluff, bas
gone uver, body and boots, tu the
coerrion side, aud he bas banled over
with bim tbc string of so-called re-
presentatives eîected in Western Can-
ada. The only apparent hope for1
freedoin now lies with the opposition.
Under determimîed, skilful leadership,
the opposition is in a position tu baulk
the designs of the Laurier-Siflon rom-
bimation. Wiii tbey do il?

Ia our issue of bbc 111h inst. we asked
if any ofounr suibseribers conld scnd us
one copy of the three followiug hum-
bers needed tu compîcte a set in the
Parliamentary Library at Ottawa: July
4, October 31, aud December 19, 1903.
An O)ntario subscriber, wbo takes a
ively intcrest ln tbe Review, has kindly
sent ns bbc missing numbers. Many1
thanks.

Ounr estcemcd friend, Mr. J. F. Ten-
naut, of Grebua, baviug publicly cx-
presscd bis conviction, based ipon a
thorougb knowlcdgc of tbe surrounding
country, that the great majority of bbc
settlers in that district, Mennonites sud
other Protestants as well as Catholics,
1werc lu favor of separate sebools, a cer-
1 ainm Mr. J. J. Foster of Bathgate, North
Dakota, atcmptcd bu discount Ibis
statement by alleging that several A-
I nericans,nbo bad inbended inimignating
lu the Nortbnwcsb Territories, werc de-
terred tberefrum by the education clau-
ses lu the Autonoîny Bill. In bbe sb-
joined letter, Mr. Tennant effcctnally
punctures Ibis bubble by Proving that
Mr. Foster's testimouy la nttcrly un-1
reliable sud that il la bis intere su d1
prartice lu tisconrage immigration to1
Canada.

To the Editor of The Telcgram.
Sir.--The Daily Telegrain of tbc l6tb

mast., gives lu bbc public under a big,
dispiay heading, a statemeul credited
tu J. J. Foster, of Balbgate, N.D., "Thatt
Separate Schools forced theut away,"1

nieaning American setliers. This ap-! whole conversation ini the language
peal is piaying to the gaileries. nd( false of bis vîsitor. He practises French
botb in spirit andi letter. Mr. Foster al- constantly with the French-speaking
Iows tbat indications are favorable for members of his entourage.
beavy immigration to this cutyti
season, then goes on to contradict hin- The Holy Father, the Il Revue de
self lîy saying that intending settlers Paris Il states, rises at 4-3~o a.mn.,
froni the United States propnsing settie- says bis breviary, and celebrates
nient, bad deferred action tili a decision Mass at 6-,3o. Aiter baving attend-
had been reached. He furtber caps tbis ed (on bis' knees) a second Mass,
prcvaricating statement by another caviî wbicb bis chaplain says, bie goes
that inany Amierican settiers now i back 10 bis study at 7-30, and bis
the country wiul selI ont and ]eave valet brings the cup of milk pre-
rather than subinit. scribed by bis medical mani. Next

As immigration agent I have miet Mr. lie bas a walk through the adjoining
Joster. He is a real estate agent living loggia and the gardens, weather
lan Bathigate N.D., and bis work la en- permitting. The carrying-chair
tircly devoted to bis own personal inter-I used by Leo XIII has been stored
ests in settling North Dakota lands., awav, and Plus X bas sold the four
This occupation is in direct opposition pairs of borses. Then lie works
ti) asbisting or hringing a large nmber, witbl the tvo Venetian priests who
of settiers to this country, as Mr. Foster are bis private secretaries, and with
is credited with in your columans. It is the Secretarv of State bie goes
a well knowi personal faret that he bas, tbrougb the Ilewspapers, especially
discoîîraged inmigration to this country the Il Difesa"I of Venice, and gives
as ncb as hie possilîly could. andi bis several audiences. At 1-30 the
occupation as stated already is evidence Pope takes a Venetian luncheon-
of Ibis fact. that is 10 say, rice boiled witb cray-

In many instances sebîlers have act- fisbi, grilled oysters, scollops with
uaily left the States with their familles, broccoli or lentils, and some fruit.
not oiily to better their financial con- On Frîdays, bodled flsh.
dîtions, but also that their children
might escape from the godless teacbing Rev. Gabriel Cloutier, who on
of the United States public achools Wdedywsapitdprs
systemi res S. saleeofI s arish

Thesaeo one qularter section of arrangements to build a new pres-
North Dalota lands conceras Mr. bytery to replace the old one burnt
Foster more than ail the school lands down« some months ago.
ln Manitoba andi the Nortbwest, and the
Edueation clauses of the school bill con- By the late Monsignor Ritchot's
cerîî hlm stili les:. Wby, then. foist wilî Rev. Fatber Cherrier becomes
sncb nien 's views on loyal Canadiama or bis universal legatee and executor.
endeavour ttî prejîidice the mninds of new Notbing more tban this is mentioned
settiers comîing to this country against in the document itself, but the late
their neighbors, who înay bonestly and patro1t &etbslf rvt
co-scicîitiouslv hold viens on educa- instructions 10 Father Cherrier
jfonal inatters difierent frontu tbem- concerning special dishursements

J. F . TEN\ANT. for purposes of charity.

Gre.na ~Mrcl 17 Y~<)5 -The Rigbî Rev. Monsignor
Nugent will today enter on bis111 iast Saturdav s Free Press there eighty-fourtb year, baving been

appe4 îrcd, under the beading, -An ln- born in I~erpool on the 3rd Marcb,
spcor's Vicw of the School Question," 18-22, seven years before Catbolic

a letter of some Iength, mostlY verbiage, Emancipation. His present tour in
expressed ln that nerveless and hardly the United States, begun, ini com-
grammatical pbraseology which seemns p with the Right Rev. Abbot
10 be the favorite style witb publice Gasquet, O.S.B., last autumin, bas
scbool officiais. In that long and gen- been prolonged much beyond the
eraily pointless screed Ibere shone, how- time originally intended, owing 10
ever, like a single star seen through a an acute rbeumatic attack, which
rift in a cloudy sky, Ibis luminous and uiecessitated a long course of treat-
interesting idea-that tbe, passing of ment in the bospital at St. Paul,
education from the Churcb to the State Mneoa aigi oedge
was a distinct descent. This is how Mieota. dHavitrng in soe degreeMr. J. McCaig, of Edmonton, witb that recoveed i trenthe hlclans
fondness for Latin words wbich betrays for the milder and more genialh
profound ignorance of Latin, expresses atmosphiere of tbe Southern States.
this bright idea. He bas accordingly speut some lime

Il is pertinent to remember that the at San Antonio, Texas, whence,
work of education, once almost wholly according to, a letter received from
wibbin the banda of the churcb7 has de- hlm on Monday last, bie intended 10
scended to the state by a nabural de- go 10, New Orleans, and subsequent-
scent, aided cbîefly by a conception of ly 10 Havana. At Havana, under
tbe necessiry of relatîng educatioxial the influence of warm weatber, lie
work to material and ordinary concerna opes to regain bis wonted good1
and activiies. " bealtb. His numerous friends and 1

So, even our adversaries admit that the gerneral public at home earnestlv
education bas Ildescended by a naatral trust that the hope wiil be realised.
descent."I Like Gratiano, we tbanik Monsignor Nugent iutends to.return
them for beacbing ns that word. TI-uly, 10 England in May.-Liverpool
going downhill la the easieat ±hing on IlCatholic Timnes," March 3.
earth. "lFacilis descensus Averilo."

-- Rev. Father Drummond, S.J.,
Owing to a printer's strike we returned on Monday fromn North

bave bad to bold over a quantity of, Dakota. Ou the previous Friday
important malter already set uP, evening, St. Patrick's day, lie
and to limit this issue 10 four lectured aI Ardoch, a small town
pages. on the Great Northern Railway,

j125 miles soutb of Winnipeg, toi
Iwhat the local Preshyterian min-Clerical News. ister, Rev. John Camieron, said

-was th«, largest and most represen t
It s anoucedtha a oveentative audience lie had ever seen in

Its iesetnnoncedothaothemoaeme-the best hall in the place.t
bzati boe saet on ot forte cao- An amusing incident occurred.E
izionof Faet h e Dmiiced as-na Although the subject of the lecture,t

sionst pies horecivedCarIl "Somne Irish Orators," bad been
Newman int the Cburch. annouinced several weeks ahead,

the genial but abseut-minded chair-
THE pallium will be conferred man informed the audience that the

upon the Most Rev. J. J. Glennon, lecturer wouldspeak of St. Patrick,
D. D., the new Archbishop Of St. and then proceeded 10 deliver a
Louis, Sunday, May 14, Cardinal glowing panegyric of the Apostle
Gibbons will officiate and Arch- of Ireland. After khe1-Ad oraIed 1

bimself to the subject mentioned
on the green dodgers distributed ail
over the town. The lecture, which
was warmly applauded, was inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental
music by the school children, who
were vigorously encored, and. who
performed graceful evolutions with
flags and concert singing. M rs.
Connor's singing wvas in the best of
taste and style. After the lecture,
Father Drummond drove back witb
the parish priest, Father Considine,
to bis residence at Minto, seven
miles north, in a cold piercing wind.
Father Considine, who has charge
of Ardoch and Manvel, having to
say Mass at this latter place on the
following Sunday, Father Drum-
mond remained at Mînto, where he
sang Higb Mass and preached in
the morning on St. Patrick, and in
the evening on St. joseph, whose
feast occurred that day. There was
a goodly number of confessions
that evening and communions the
next morning. Minto is a Ilcity "
ot 8oo inhabitants now, while a few
years ago there were 1 200 ; but
many- of the citizens, who, by the
way, are almost ail Canadians from
Ontario, have gone back to Canada,
not because they did îlot prosper
raround Minto, but because they
thougbt they could better their
prospects on Canadian soil. There
being a large Polish contingent,
there is, besides St. Patrick's
church, which Rev. Father Con-
sidine serves, a Polisb church
in Minto. It is a pretty town with
many fine residences adorned with
noble trees.

Persons and Facts.
Mr Charles Santley, the famous

baritone and distinguished convert,
whose singing C.e Niedermeyer's
"Pater Noster" in the Gesu church,
Montreal, in 1891 was so much
admired, conîpleted his 71st year
on Feb. 28 and attributes bis
splendid health to the long walks
'he takes every day.

On Wednesday aiternoon, the
22nd inst., at the close of' the
Normal Scbool session, the students
of botb schools, Winnipeg and St.
B3oniface, assembled in the French
Normal School building in the
cathedral town to bear a lecture
from, Father Drummond on jean
J acques Rousseau, wb.se Il Emile"
is a text-book ini the Normal course.
The lecturer sketched the career of
hini wbo vas the real author of the
French revolution, and sbowed that,
thougb a genius, naturally eloquent,
he was a most unsafé guide,
because bis mind was ever unhal-
anced and gave way completely to
the insanity of gigantic pride in the
last years of bis life. Whatever
1may be his reputation among non-
Catholics, be bas had no influence
at ail on the larger or Catholic hiaîf
of Christendom, wbose succes., lu
teacbîng is, to say the ieast,
fully equai 10 that of Rousseau's
adrnirers. Catholics are slow to
understand the policy which prompts
people to cart a dungbili on to their
premises for the sake of a few
pearîs they may find huried therein.

HIS GRACE'S ANNIVERSARY.

As the tentb anniversary of the
Most Rev. -Archibistiop's consecra-
tion fell Ibis year on Sundav iast,
the officiai celebration ,%as, postpoîî-
ed till Tuesday. On Sun,.lay, how-
ever, after High NMass at the ca-
thedral, the varionis benefit societies
of St. Boniface went to the Archepis.
copal residence and presented
an address, congratulating His
Grace and assuring hlmi that they
were aIl a unit in favor of separate
schools bere and in the new prov-
inces. Mgr. Langevin replied,

1
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Caikodir for flexi Week.
MARCH.

26.--Third Sunday ini Lent. Sol-
einnity of* the Annunciation.*

27, Monday-St. John Damnascene,
Docto r.

28, Tuesday--St. johnt Capistran,
C on fessor.

29, Wedniesdav- Vot ive office of
St. joseph.

30, Thiursda3y--Votive otficc of theBlessed Sacrarnent.
31, Fridaty--The Five Wollnds.

APRIL.
1, Satturdax -VotiveOffice Of the

Inmmaculate Conception.
SATURDAY, MARCII 25, 1905. lrtY 'of tconscMinc. againt theetffort i

ici depriv4, our dear bret bren of Alberta
FRUITS OF GOD)ILSS SCII1001. and 'Saskatchewvan ol ýfthe iîîalietnîile

n gh t to denv tfo thbe 1i iot y t-quna
To the Editon of th(,othoetilve rights. civil freedoin and litîort,ý'of Coli-
Dear Sir science.

1 have bec n reading a boutt the ac tioni
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier tn regard f0 the' WITH CRICK IN THE BACK
two new arvîcotnd yoît inay hax ,e xo ar-e up a gai t 'ea w bole lo1t of
seon finat the words ho used wbenl in- troubîle tiltess vol bave a strong rettodx-
troditcitiîg the bil! in the ifootse of î'ni- like Nerviline' f0 settle pain anid dis

the ~ ~ cn l,_ ,,IlodKe stiffness fromn the munscles anildmons îeflecing on flcI 1 oa
ditin o peple n tt' îtitd Sate Joints. Jît t ml Nerviline on tbe painl-ditin o peplein he nitci tats 1fui spottnot lunch ritii ig b î'c:tuse

conséquont l11)011tite absentce of reli-1 Nerviline fitas more pow-or than ordin-i
gious trainîing iii the piublic ebool1ba1 ary remedios. Von won 't suifer long r

deely fired ho ienspaersbor, atiaft ci Nerviline is ap;lied for if reliex osIdeeplystirrd the e..ealdainto.t insfantiy. Mr. Philiip Adatos,for a few (la-s the editorial w-riteî-s îaod of Oaklland, says, ''If I badn't usetl
somne prof ty- strong language about ibiin. Nerx iline I gites v bacl5 w ond be
Whether Sir Wlfrid 's bill carnies or not, sifyt.fwapiain fNri

onethig i cetai, iai n to nar ne took out ail the soreness and stiif-onethig i cetai, tat n the earness. I cati recomumettd .erviline forifuture religionts tecessities niusf, and q ny kind of muscular pain,. mlso for1
will have public rocognition. Sicr Vil- rbeumatisin. Prîce 25c.
frid was well wthin the truth whon ho
traced the evils that affect this Ameri- Why be Tied to a
can people novadays to the moral de-
gradation of the younger people -the Hot Kitchen?
growth of many decades-and piainly
to he attnibuted to the absoînte dis- USE A
regard of religions training in the G S RA Gschoots. Scepticismn is uudoulitediy O S iy ii
rampant, insidious atheisni and inifi- and vou have heat only where, when
delity is everywhore, but the people as ànd as long as you want it.
a whole are so desperately igno rant 0fi C all and see these stoves before
what constitutes religion that I i wieve1
hundreds ef thonsands of mntn and wouyng

ar ahc~AUER LICJHT Co.
ists and iîîfidels withoîtt knowing it
Want of Christiant odueation of the Telephotne 236. 21ý5 portage Avenut
youug and the disintegrated condition 1 ---- ---- - -I
of Protestaxîtisi are the rel curses of WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman ln
the United Stafes. It. w-omt the round every fowuî to re préseut tihe Northwest
of the papers the other day ithii Bos- Review. To seild imî local itemns

weekly, caîlvas subscnipt ions aînd repre-ton there aie 56(; different religions seit tae paper in titeir locality. Liberalý
bodies. No wonder scepticisîn abounds JCoxtmtniSsi,,mt. Apply to Northsvesti
and ns scepticisuti s the breediug grouîud Revmew, l.O. Box 617.
of atheisut and infideity, inîprovenient
would appear to be reniote. How-t--tr, i
God reigns and His Holv Chrch stands
ont to-day putre andl( unbrokt-î at t he
very height of 1fr grandeur, and uill do
so lu accord with the words of Chbrist!i
lu Ilis ordination of St. Peter as Ilis
representative here omn earth. Surely,
this 1'rotestantimn is inakiug headioug
to its om-tu destruction-its liroken con-
dition, ifss iant of unity, it 's disinto-
gration admtit of nio other logical Coli-,
lusion than that ifs ingioriotîs end isl

near. To quote tht-w'ords of Father I
Faber lu bis worl5 on t he Blessed Sac-
rament, "'The tnrhid flotod of Protes-
tantiat daily 'si.idiîtg, atnd loaviîtgH
tracks of disial nud behind, nover
covered the earth so dreadfuily' as Art-
aanimlu the early centurit-;a;tnd as ontept
passed, so m-il the other." 

r
Yoinrs trîtly', oF. T. 1USSELI,. e

Mnneapolis, Mnii. n
9 M arcb, 1905.'r

STRONG Pli((TEST OF THE LOYAXL
SORANGE LoD;E fOF ST. BONI-

FACE AGAINST SEPAIIATE

[A copy of this etîl-loît document bias Il

como it(,itio or hands tbrough the intils-
efetion of a bilînlous Orangemuait.]

Whereas the educational clause, ini
the auttînomsty ,i1llfor tht non- Provinces,
not only gîves satisfactionte fthe inor-
ity-, but ini is coeru-ive sebenie, imuposes
stîch iroîsclad coniditions ýas to preclutle
for ex-er the rigltbf o îiig the iinoriîv
any wrong; i

W'heres,ccordinig ltte princîple of
equad rigbita.('atholies oîîght to pltyI
eqtîally for the Catholic schools tbat
they nute antdform the Protestant schools
that tbey do uiio use;

Whereas sectari.anistît mulstbe abol-I
lshed, andl the public school systeni lbas
lu if the leîtîent.a w'hicheb tb est caien-
lated for tradicating any sect that la not
Prttestiît and atiy language that is tiot
Elnglisah;

Whereas wu-, as Orutugemen hav"in
uo <marne! with or Roinan Catoic ci-
tizens, accord to theîn aIl the righth anti
pivileges t hat we ourselv-es onjny, par- 1
ticularly the pi iviltgic of being cd ucated
as Orangemnen and the righf of cursing
the Pope;

Whereas the Rinan Catholic Chîîrch,
ever the inveterate foe of liberty, grants
to the Protestant niority in Quehec
the liberty of haviug their owu separate
achools;

Whereaý the rights of the minorities

Stati
Iniatio

rao

Priîi

Theç

W,

We Paid $ 1009000
For Liquozone, Yet We Give You a 50c. Bottie Fre.

l are sufficieîîtly protecfed by the B N.Ait
act, as is evidenced by the majoritv ini
Manitoba kindly supplying the inoritx,
with a school system coîtrary f0 their
rights anîd their conscience, and main-i
taining it at the expense of the sanie.
ininorty;

W bereas froni the Atlantic to the
IPacific the vast Ineinbership of theO( r-
ange 1 rder is advised by its Grand Mas-
tors to stand irin agaiinst ('athjolic de-
nand, iand it wouid be absurd that
('atitolie-, shoid listen to their Hier-i

~V. the 1 lanîd pitriotic < iratîge

tanof St. I3oîi fae, b uîttîIl ul p1rote. t in
t ht natine noftqua i rjibî,. ' 1do.

IAL CONT RI-ES
LAVE YOUAIf DA
o, write fora opy o our b o he lnv

olep (128 pages) whîeh will tell yon anlsut
igents, how to procurb tbein, our cres

eehave ton years experlence iu transaetime
ient business by correspondance. COsnmInji.
ins strietly crnldentil.

To any one sentflng a reugh sketch, photo or
nodel of an inir'ntioii, we wtt! Etreouropiu<>0 r,.'.

echrea owhetber l11la probably #'
Patets eured through Mari.on &Mj<,'

Ive speriat notice wtt= LUt ehree n re o
wepapers dtstributed thr got .he mI=<,
Repfesentative Clilnt as Rdfer,,icest
The Frost and Woodo. Ltd., Smtth s iUoa0"
Pîlow & Hersey 3 Mfg. o. Ltd., Mutroe
The Canada fHardware Co., montresi.
rble Dupletts Sboe Machiner 7 Co., St. Hyacinthe,

Orr 1400,00 iyorth of work since 1505) Qe
!e have afuil yequlpped BrancbfWJ

ln Weshlngon.
MARION & MARION

Registered Patent Attorney,
Engineers, and Patent Expert.
iw Yok Uc Building. - MONTREý

(Long Distance Telophons.)
--- - - - - --- - -- - - - - - -- -- - -

Keep Posted Abolit

LeS. steel-
Corporation

le White & K'cmble Atlas Map and Volumistics should lie in the bands of every stOn.rfs
dr. Nowhere else is the saine anOunt of inlor.
on accessible to the public. This vocluime showsa
afivecoit)r-inap the location of plants, ore lands,
cead aned steainship fines, and gis-es officiai State-
it. et carnîngs. distribution Of capital. division of
nuetis, incorporation> ccrtficate, fuill tcxt of by-
8, complete legal digest Of mortgage, c, etc
rctedl to Octcbsr, Wu. c e.

ce $5 net, to accoIDp8Iy each order.
FOR SALE ONLY my

DOW, JONES & Co.,
44 Broad St., New York.

oidest Nciws Ageeý of Wall Street an,,

Publishers of The Vý al1 Street Journal,

Investors Read The

iail Street Journal

il THOMSON & C0.1,
TH4E LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAI MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPI4ONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Fevers--Gali Stonces Pumors-UteerGoaItre--Gout Varacocetequonorrhea-.Olecet womens Dtseaas
Ail diseases that begln wlth leveraIllIn,,LM-

t MatIOD-aIl Catarrh-al1 contaglous diseaseas-alItho resulîs of Iwna pu r opisoned blood.
In nervous deb lity Li3 sone .t ata 'l aracopllshing -bat ..f98gauando.

50c- Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us thig
coupon. We will then nmail you an or-
der on1 a local druggist for a full-
tîize bottle, and we wtll pay the drug-
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
gift, made to. convince, you; to show
you what Liquozone is, and what Iti
can. do. In justice to yo-urself, please,
accept it to-day, for it places you un-
der no obligation whatever.

ULuozone coets 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT TH-IS COUPON
for thisoffermray not appar again. pilIout
the blanks and mail tt ta rreLlquazane
COmpanY, 558-564 Wabash Av*.. Chicago.

My disease ia......................
I have never tried I.iquoune btif roui

Win sauppty zme a 50c. botule Iroe I iltak.il

......................

...............................
Gîve fuil addo-vrt. plaluly.

UdIhcan orhospitaluot -umng quza
wii1 De gladty BUPPUOdfOT a 11.

CAPTAL $25,000.00
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeepng, Shorthand,' TvpertigEnlsec For free Catatlogue

and other informnation .ali at office or Write to 0' ULLlVAN and LOOS, Principala.
Phone 195 Corner Main and Market Street&,

I3PILEPTIC
FITS

OUARANTEED
CURE

Epilepsy, Falling Sickness, St.Vitus Dance,
Nervous S nse or Cnvul1sions permnentlïycured by the new discovery, VCTOIaI 0cr ail £onmen ae Idocre Ifyo are a sufferer, or know of oe amongyour frtends or relatives, do fot deiay, @end for a treatment of VICTORDiE, it will besent by mail, no express charges or breakages, to any address in Canada o United States.Price, Two Dollars per Treatment. We positively guarantee to effect a )cure or refondevery cent spent with un n case of failure. Register ail letterâ containingl money.
Address:

THE VICTOR MEDICAL CO., Toronto, Can.

WELL.
DRESSI3D

T HEBes DresedMen in Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superh.
We kuow that every bit of

matenial that goes into, our Gar-
menta is the best -

Vou sec how they're finished-
the amount of style they contatît
-how perfectly they fit when you
try theni on.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU SE IN'>

White & Manahani,n mi.st.

Preparation, snch as amy young man or wonan can
have for the duties of a business life is a practical
education. The %%. insipeg Business College
affords es-ci facility tor acquiring sncb education
as ivili fit students for office work. No inidsuminer
holidays are taken, Ful information can be had
hvr telephone, personai interview or writing to theo'fce.

G. W DONALD, Sccretarv

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
Iu Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 ta 30.

Prices range f roin $3,50 to $4-00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Ia in fuît basat. 5o dozen FintCanîbric Shirts, Sale Price, 75C

T. D. DEEGAN
5,56 Main St.

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always b. on

Hand a Case of

[ DREWRY'S

IRefined Aie[ (REGISTERED)

It ta a most healthful beverage for
famtly use, being absolutely pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTU-RER - -WINNIPEG

1 OFFICE 'PHIONE RMNCE 'PHONE
413 4"

Kerr, Bawlfe McNaMee, Wd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Petissier, h îvinjgtaken an
interest in thi.s estab 1lishrnent, wil
always be ready to answer to the cati
of the French and Catlîolic patron-
age. This ia the only eitablishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt aud attentive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

*jen1 Day and Night

-m a

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WIIOLESALE & RETAIL
Goeds of Good Value.

J. EftZINGER
Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchauts Bank

We pald $100.000 for the Atuerîcan neflot1<. The reason Is that germa are1
rlghts to Liquozone; tueG higheat price vegetables; and Liquazone-like a ex-
ever paid for similar rights on any cess of oxygen-is deadty to vegetat
scientifie discovery. We did this after niatter.
testitg the product for two years, There lies the great value of Liquo-
through physicians and hospitals, ln zone. It ta the ouly way knowu te kilt
this couîntry and others. We cured ail germs in the body wifhout killing thekinda of germa diseases with ît-thou- tissues, too. Auy drug that kiltls germasands of the most dificuit cases eb- la a poison, and It caunot be taken lu-taînable. We proved that lu germ ternalty. Medicine is almost helplesa
troubles if always accompliahea what lu any germ disease. It Is this facfmedicine cannot do. Now we ask you that gives Liquozone ifs worth to hu-cto try it--try if a, our expense. Test manity. And that worth ls so greafIt as we did; see what if does. Then that we have spent over one millionyou will use it always, as we do, sud dollars to sîîpply the flrst boffle free to
as millions of others do. You will use each ick one wo learned of.
it, not only to get well, but te keep
well. And if will 58.ve nearly aitl ofr cisass
your aickness. G r ie ss

These are the known gerni diseases.dKilis Inside Ger n 9. Att that medictue can do for these
troubles is te help Nature overcome

Liqnozone la net made by compound- the germs, and such results are indi-
lng drugs, nor la there alcohol iu iý. rect and nucertain. Liquozone attacks
ifs virtues are derlved solely from g'is the genms, wherever they are. Audý-largely oxygen gas-by a process re- when te germa which cause a diseasequlning immense apparatu s and 14 are destroyed, the diaea.se must end,daya' tume. This process has, for more and forever. That la Inevitable.
than 20 years, been the constant aub- ShaEj1ev-nonz
ject of scientiflc sud chemIcal rsar AÂbsths-Aoma IeyDtsfease

The resulf la a liquid that does what WýoncMhtlsLaGi
oxygen doee. t la a nerve food and flrigbCsDlsease liverT'roubies
blood food-the most helpful thn Blowe¶cîa ay er Troubles ri-eala
the world te You. Its effects are ex- Consumptlon Plles-Pumonla
hilarating, vitalizing, purifytng. yet 3g'j-cr'uPg eus;j(Uns,
tt la a germicide Bo certain that w Cararrn-4Janmes SBrofntla-Syphius:) sentery-Dlarrbea 8km PDis«sapubllah on everY bottle an offer of Dandrnff-Dropsy Stomaoh Troubles
$1,000 for a diseuse Serm tilat it can- flYspepsla Thrat robles

Nerve Rack.d
Men and Women
wM Md "Inim for tblr Terrible

Sufferina la
NIIUS EAItT A»I NE

PILLS.
They ton. top and trengthen the

*nervn, build top the muscles of
the heart, and purify and enrich
the blood. Trhey put the nervous
mstem in perfect working order,
end restore health and vigor to

bath body antd brain.
Vises dythe Lindsay, Stron-.

DUS, ont.,* writesu
"1S afaordA me great pleasure ta ey

*bat ][ have experlenced grest ralier
froua your Heart and Nerve Pille. l'or
omr~ two yesas uflered from violent
papitation of the heart. was verynevoas and esiystartied. 1 w»a li

'Z.1 eteewekcndition befor. 1
eterted to aethe p los, but f our boxes

*ffeoted saomplets cure. 1 cannut
prise them tac hîghly ta thons efer.
ing f rom norvoul w-oanem sud heari
trouble&."

Prie. 0 cente Par boit, -r8 for $1.LM
AUl dealers, or

TmE T. MIL»mm N 0., LiMITu»,
TobLO1qTO, 0NT.

A,
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HIS GRACE'S ANNIVERSABY ity of those who are trying ta stir
Continued f roin page 1. 1Uf) anotherT sehool agitation are rank

and the audience overflowed into dmgge who neyer bad any ac-
the roorniv vestibule. Besides R-isi ixtnc ith that priceless virtue,
Grace, thie guest of the evening, sncerty. If we are to examine their
some fifty clergymen were present records we shoutldl fmd that fine- I
with some four hundred other invit- ten.ths of those who now praîse
ed guests. The overture, Marche Laurier's attitude in 1896, at that
de Boccace (Suppe), was admirably. time fought him bitterly in 1ývor Of a
rendered by the college orchestra. g'overnment pledged to coercion, and
A French address by J. Mondor and tliat they Nv-ere also amiong those xx',ho
an Eîiglish address by J. 0. Plante, worked so earnestIlv in -socceeding
both very xvell drafted and read, cainpaigiis 10 arouse racial prejudices
voiced the devotion of the students in these parts nainst the Frenchi
to their dear Archbishop and theI premier for his alIegvds disloYYalty.
pride thev felt in bis noble They belong to that la-ss of getto-
labors. "En pleine paroisse pou er-quicît politiciaus who are led by
Manitobaine, scene de vie can- a warped judgment to state their1
adienne"-a charmingly natural future on sectariaii agitatiOnxý, just as
dialogue between four of the the flim-flami gamblers believe that
oIder students, A. Toutant, A. Ber- thcy have fourid the royal rond to
nier, C. E. Dufresne and N. Lap- fortune. Thev believe that thev have
]Unie, represented the superior ad- nowau opportunity to eceate a
vantages of life in the country, and s3tamp-xcle in the Liberal party over
ended bv convi ncing the City mnt, the Northwest schools and they are
Laplume, that he had better settle gipon a edfneroft-
on a farm in a French Canadian nagtion.po A st codrsene o
parish. The familiar colloquialisiss nat i shdorbt ecouren eange
of this clever dialogue were heartily trdoal o tenoplige optheion tni
applauded. Under the leadership itraisqtonteof publie choponon
of F'ather George Robich aud, t thîIfqestgon a separate-csedeols
college choir sang, with startîing lIf ,we fgo acktOanterco wdastiori
precision, Gagnons medley of a, efdthtOnrixashn
French Canadian popular aisî n affliwtec as to-day w itb a noisy croxvd
titled, "Soirees de Quebec." Then Of agitatars who maintained that Pro-

Ilarld onwa shwedhis eliatetestant supremacy and British civil
appreciation of tone, phrasing and lbrywr nagrdb h x
general delivery as he recited 'Ris istence of separate schools; but thi.s
Endless Hetitage"apem witncrawd neyer could attain power. In
for the occasion and which will be the eigbties, 31r. Meredith, a mean of
reproduced next week N el superior attainmients, was induced ta I
avance, a fourth year University usidertake a persistent campaign u
mnan, followed with a well written agamset allegedisabuses of the separate j
and well spoken speech on "1L'Ac- sohool laws, and be jut5tsa long failed
tion des Jeunes," showing- how to lead th~e Conservative party to
Young men were the hope of, dhe J power, while Mr. Whitney bas at- Z
future, especiallv in matters Catho- ainied sucoess by lettiag those issues
lic. "La Jeunesse Chretienne," a severoly alone and letting thse consti-
Znetrical dialogue of rare power and tution take its course.
Point, also written for the occasion, ,Hlowj was it with Laurier in 1896?9
was feelingly rendered byJ. Trudel, If thse scisool question hacl been thsez
J. de Beaudrap and A. Auger. important question short-sighted poli-
"J'y suis, j'y reste" gave J. Prend- ticians imagine it ta be, thse very
ergast an opportunity of manifesting thin1g ta conWue with, Laurier should
his intention of flot outgrowing his have carried à large majority of the
important funiction of ceremonial as- seats in ail thse Protestant provinces
Sistant to the Archhishop. The or- and have been defeated i.n Quebe. Thse
chestra came next with "La Czar- reverse was thse case. Manitoba even,
ine," a finished blending of harmony for whose protection thse hattle had
and melody. A. Beaupre recited, been fought, gave a niajority ta thse
in excellent voice and manner, coercicinists and p)artisanls oi separate I
Counit Albert de Mun's plea for popu- sehools by force. Thoe Conservatîves
lar religion, as against the enem- were defeated in 1896, not on account
ies ofal religion, "'Le Christianisme of thse acho>ols, but of tiseir own power-
et le Peuple." This was followed lessne-89. At thse subsequent elections
by a metrical dialogue in English, "A of 1900 Laurier again test gToufld in
Prairie Pastoral," ini which the man- Ontario. Soineright say that it a
l'y bass of A. Baribeau, garbed as becauge bis setlement Of the scisoel
an aged shepherd, countered with question had been approved by Dalton
the clear trebles of the youthful MCarthy. History will say, with more
shepherds, J. McManus and E. truth, that tise Liberai defeat in
Becher, who always brought the Ontario in 1900 was due ta thse loss af
subject round to Ris Grace, the the Patrons, wbo bad been disap-
Spiritual shepherd. A finely exe- pointd by the tariff legisiatian of the
Cuted four-instrument piece, "La goverrament.
'Cinquantaine (Gabriel Marie)" re- Higtory teacises that in Canlada ap-
vealed unusual skill in the YOUI1g pals for the persecution andI coercion
mnusicianis. Then came ten-year-old cd minorities bave always hee.n Of verv
A. Prud'homme, affirming that he secondary importance in polities,
was now a man and wotîld stand nlo rather a burden tisan an advaftae ta
bullying nor corporal punishment. tise atwhchs e lda'k 4Thse piece which was thorougbîy prywibhsbe e omkwa etile thern. Thse R. P. A. agitation wentlal, wsette "Un grand down in ssame andI faifure, and the Ml
homme. " Perhaps thse most popu- men associated with it can neyer boie fM
lar item on the beautifully printed ta attain vthe isighest poeitOn's in M
roramme, was the last, "Depuis tie land until they have lived down ec
"anu dernier," a spirited juvenile dia- their record of intoerance.a
lue between A. Lambert, J. Ber- a

t'and, J. Beliveau, V. Guilbault and (To be continued) si
A.Bertrand. It was full of local

bits and delighted especially the Blinded Wieh Headache.
'Clerical part of the audience. Thus, People often get blinding beadacheï
apart from the composing of the andI sufer from constipation. Simplest
nlusic and thse selection from Couit1 rernedy is Dr. Haînilton's Pis of Man-
de Mun, the entire certainiet rk and safte. For heyarce mnd
fUlly deserved the general title, 1'Ac- cranadsf.Frhaah n
tualities" hPsig vnsifiousness use only Dr. llamilton's

(Pasîn evnt), since itJ Pis. Prîce 25c.
las ail original and up-to-date. t_______

(To e Cotinud.)An IEnglishman was asking for in-, l

POPULAR OPINION ON THIE
SCHOOL QUESTION.

T'o tise Editor af tise FVie Prees.
Sir,-It is very înteresthsg to oae

Who isas taken some iuterest in
P<ofiticai aifairs andI wio bas rend the
i8itory of Canada with tise assistance
ofSane ligbt drawn from contempor-

ary experience in màny parts of Can-
"'la, ta note -tse tactica adopted at
tise Present day to weaken and eimbar-
'ass tise Liberal government. We have
been rePeatedly told witii a few days
tisat Laurier wa-s carried ta power in
1896 by bis mnnly stand in favor cd
Provincial rlists an the scisool ques-
tion, andI, we are taltI, witis a sob in
tise voice, thât alas ! wisdom bas
depnrted from the Liberal leader and
that uaiortuaately ho bas aguin falfen
a Slave ta tise clericaf power wiC, it
'8 insinuated, no Catlâolic can long
11OPe to escape. There miay be some
Who speak thus wiso are sincee, but
1 do not lear te asseit tisatthe major-

frmnation about ts sa e ducationJ
un an Irishs caunty.

":Can tbey aIl read andI write?"l
"To be sure tbey can, avery înotber's

son of tises."
"Have you no ignoramuses ninong

you?"
"Neyer a ane."

word ignaramus?"
11I do."
'Wbat is it?"
'A stranger like yourself."

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Scisool can give yau a Vet-
eriîîary Course in simple Englisis îang-
uage, at isonie during five manths of your
sarem, and place you in a position to

secure a businîess af frose $i ,2oo upwards
yearly. Diplonîs granted and good posi-
tions otained for successful students.
Cost witbiîî reacli of aIl. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full particulars
at once. THE ONTARIO VFERINARV
CORRIESPONDIENCE ScHaoL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

GET YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
et te Northveft Ieviev, lit
MKeDennet Ave.

Fruit is Nature's Laxative.
Fruit con1taine certain principles

which act fike a chari on the fiver
-- and keep thse wbole system wefIl
and atrong. BuIt tisese prînciple
lun the fruit iices are too weaketo
bave an'Y marked effect on thée
internat, organe. The value of

or Fruit Liver Tabiets
lies in tise secret procesa by wisich
they are made, Tise fruit juices are
00 combined that they have an
entirely different effect f rom fresis
fruit. Their action je tise action of
fruit greatly intensified. Tisey have
a marked effcct on thse fiver-toning
It up-makinig it active. "Fruit-a-
tives" are, withont doubt, tise only
complote Cure for ail Stomacs,
Liver and Kiduey Troubles.

Soc. a box. At ail druggists.
FRUITATMV& Umfted. OTTAWA.

'_ .. lnhunnn1 nin__,mn1

E Little Boy HaJ Eczema
E Fo, Six Months. I

iSalves and Ointments Zn

* No Good.
M Besema la one of the most torturenm Oft4he many itehing skia dfiseasce, an.

a, thse .Mast prevalent, e6peciafly in
* hl4r.n. The cause ls bad blood,aided
*by inactive àkim, inflammation, etc. 14
*Maifete t 15,1 nin ali, round pimples
-or buters, wbich later an break, nd -jforme ruse or scales. The akcnhaaan

ltce' urnng ndstinging sensation.*o Tg rd o Bzeana 14la neceesry t,
b ava the blood pure, and for this pur-

*pose nlothing eau squat

I Bardook Blood Bitters.M lirs. l'orenee Bonn, Msrlbank, Ont., M
*Write.:-" Miy litti. boy had eczema for- six Munthe. I tried aintmentes ad

- salv'.., but tlsey healed for only a @hors
Untis, Wb.en 14 would break out wcrso

*th-n ev«s. I then decided to giv.
*Burdock Blood Bitters a trial. I oui yS avehl two 130441.., and It la no'w two
- menthe ine and Shere la ne aigu eofOb return. 1ùeei sre that as a 131004

Z1 r1 to r ltn an eqai 4. 1 can-: tor mucli for ha n 4 adones

Tm U r 1. ueuffl Co., L IMT UD,

- Toronto, ont

l~ Great

Naisi Bargai~i
79e

Regular$ .5

10 doz. brand new Blouses
.ade Of fine even quality
Muslin, front and back trimn-
Med with pretty insertion,
>quaI to anything to be had
it $1.25. Sizes 32 to 42.
See the window display7O
Mhurs. & Fridlay 's price I UV.

BOY D'S

Chocolate
Bon Bons

?&mous Butter Scotch Lisses
Peanut Brittl e
Lady Caramels

Oelebrated Tofees.

Th'eYaill di because they aregoadm
each one inakes a friend. 'Phone 177

422 MAUn Street and Branches.

liorses Readv forý
Spring Work

It wan't be long naw until au'il
bave ta puý tbe teamns down ta bard
work.

Are they' in condition ta stand it
clear tbrougb tiff fafIl

Do tbey cnt well, bave good flesis and
a bealtby coat?

If you vant any saggestion*, VOwe i 1>0
glsd tu, t.it you wh1ce of the veterinaryoredies ane moat relishie.
TEE GOEDON-MITOHELL DRUG 00.

E

PIANOS.

lîbose whobo iv à,piao o îght to payli m ch attention ta tbe
record andI reputat' no f apiano s the pian tseIf. They ougbt ta pay
more attention toi tsmuscaI quaii t than ta the case.

The Mason & Rlsch Piano
is muicl istument lefore it i a rticle of furniture, v'et it is an

intrmet hat oull eautify ax ooi

Nopaohaea ietter record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano eo. Ltd.

356 Main Street, 9 Winnipeg.

LJQLJOR HABIT
PERMANENTLY CURED.

ood ews.Toafi1men andwoe who h.v. became ensfaved by the soufGoo Ne s ,,ellloying vice. drunkeness, and to those who are h a' abecoming slaves to drink, here is indeed gaod news. ETS iiquclàadpt
,nanentiy destryai ate for liquor, it is a sure and as eg ure as hurdacntsfy
('an bc adminitceredunknown ta iepten.Qikyrerssatherendnea an es
the a peite and dige tive organs and rh a at. e t. - h e enr-tre h- te edsystemAB OS l nur
anteed tetacure. Money refunded in case of failure. Pi e -» .& CTO iondolar e
treatment. Sent by mail, securely seaied. ta any address. Register ail louters containmng
money. Mention Northwest Review

The Victor Medical Company, Toronto, Oan.

Obstinate Coughs and
Colds.

The Kind That Stick

The Kind That Turn To
Bronchitis.

The KInd That End In Con.
sumption.

ConsumPtion is, in thousands of cames,J
nothing mzore or less thanUich final resuît
of a ;eglected cold. Don't give this'
terrible plague a chance to get a foot-hold
on your system.

If you do, nothing wilf uave you. Takc
I old of a cougli or cold Immediately by

DR. WOOD'8
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

COPRIHTS £0Anynesedlg 
as5tc 

a 
Esc ripIn 

a

senton s end laesk echafor scrirn atet.

Patents taken thraugh Munit & cc. reme
Meelal notice, wthout charge, lu thsi$ckMndfic Jlînerlan.
A handaomely Ilustratedl weekl'. lArrgest cir.cuation oS f l lcentille journal. Terms, $8 a
Yser; four manthe. 81. Sold by aIl newsdealers.MUJNN &Co3OSUOdy. NWor

[-AET
prenuptiy sbtuin.d C
Ouveuta. Copyrlghî
TWENTY mas' pi
Seuil modal. sksleh
OU pateetahlhlty.

The first dose viii convince you tiîat îit ieObwi a od 5o
will cure you. Misa Hsannsh F. Fleming, 1 ujcsofiprac
Nev Germauy, N.S., writes :-"'I con. IIL. L WILLSI
tracted a cold that took such a holonuLox 93 Wi... uiý
me that my people tisouglit I was going ýLm
to die. Hearing how good Dr. Wood'&
Norway Pine Syrup was, I procured two
bottles and tiey eflected acomplete cure." .Il1 LYDlse.

Price 25 cents per bottle. Do nntaccepIý
substitutes for Dr. Wood's Norway Fi ne'
Syrup. Be sure and insiat on having tise
genuine.

TUz T. MILBUIU< Co., LIMITXD1
Toaoro, ONTr.

I

We have a cisoice List of bath

Improved Parm and
e2ity Property for Sale,

Es tates economically andI judiciausly
tuisuaged. We give speciaf attention ta
tiese ega prperty listed exclusivel,
w Ith us.

DA~LTON & GRI4SSIB-
REIAI. FSITATIf AGB'dTS

Phsone 1557 \48 Main Street

s and Ybi ttri
SAMTI. }iighest srence&

eh r photo. for fro. r.peut

ehl'alP.enta, What Iaventiops
Get a Partoue, szuiaias bes
etaAn aeoins 800 othes
ceo Wlaveniors. Âddueas;ON&n P«
I. W!AÇ&ONND

DiStribitors and Advertlsers
Reliable Men only employed

National
Distributing Bureau

P-0- BOX 487

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Great West Life Assurance
GwnpadrwOffice,Gompay WINIPEG.

Polieles issued and taken
1904 -- 

Policies issued and taba
J1903...

J INOREASE l9%

i -uuicn z Lere m c. 1.U,

Business in force Dec. 31,
...... .. .. 18, 23»69

INOREASE 14%, $2,587,760

Interest received, 1904. $133,282
Interest received, 1903-_ 93,035

INCREAZE OVER 40%,1 $40,227

Interest earned averaged geven per cent

Total Assets, Dec. 31, 1-904 $É,557,983
Liabilities D'ec. 31, 1904.... 2,017,291
SURPLUS TO POLIOT

HOLDERRS-------------.. .......

Surplus shows a margin of 27 per
cent. over Liabilities, excelling ail
other companies in this vital mnat-
ter of SECURITY TO POLICY
HOLDERS.

$5,103,413

4,278,850

$824,5U3

The King of Terrors
Is Consumptlon.

And Cosumption le cous by neglet.
les te cure the danterous Cougas

and Celde.
The balsmic odor of tise newly

eut plne heals sud invigoratea Uic
lunge, and even consumptives im-
prove and revive amid tise perfume
Of the pine. This fact han long
been kuowu to physicians, but tise:
essentiel heslsnprincipi e of tise

pie is neyer befre been separ-:
atdand reflned as it is lu

DlR. WOOD'S
NORWÂY PINE SYRUP.
It comnbines tise life-giving iung-

healing virtue of tise Norwsy Fine
vitis otiser absorbent, expectorant
and sootiing Herbsansd Balsama.

It cures Côugiss, Coids, Hoarse-
nets, Bronchitis, sud sf1 affections
of the bronchai tubes and air pas-
sages. Mrs. M. B. Lisie, Bagle
Head, N.B., writes :-I havc used
Dr. Wood'a Norway Fine Syrup for
couglis sud thlnk itis s fine remedy,
the best we have ever used. Anum-
ber of people liere have great faith:
lu It as it cures every time.

Price 28 cents Per bettie.

a
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THE OBSEQUIES OFMGR.RITCHOT CATHOLIC CLUB CONCERT,
Notwithstanding the wet weatlie

Remalns Laid to Ret in the Chapel of the St. Patrick's concert given un.
the Chuzch Hfe Loved so wen. der the auspices of the Catholi(

Club last evening attracted a capa-
'ity audience to the auditorium oiAmid ail the impressiveness of the the Y. M. C. A. Long before dt

last ritles of the Roman communion hour of opening the seats were ai
the funeral of Monsignor Ritchot, filled, and before the concert starteè
the venerable parish priest of St. there wvas not standing room to be
Norbert, vicar general of the diocese had. A banner bearing the poxtrait
of St. Boniface, took place yester-I of the Irish saint xvas the centre ol
day morning at teîî o'clock. The the scheme of decorations whicli
body wvas laid te rest in the chape] consisted of artistically blended
of the church; it w~as the first occas- white anîd green hangings arnd the
sien in Canada that this honor had Union Ja-.k and American flags en-
been paid to a secular priest below twined with the red, and the Cati.
the rank of a bishop. The church adian ensign. The artistically de.
was crowded, no less than seventy signed programme was much admir-
priests being present, and laity froni ed. It was the work of Mr. R. F.
Winnipeg, St. Boniface and ail the Wrigley, and was printed in greeni
surrouniding parishes. ink with a shamrock on the cover.

The requiemi mass 'vas cele- On the back was given a concise
brated by Archbishop Langevin, as- history of the Catholic Club.
sisted by the vîcar general, Father Mr. Frank Russell, the president,

ug,,f.Ather Giroux., of St. Anne in' asking the indulgence of the audi-
and others, ence, as bc has done for three years

,After the conclusion of the iiflpos- in succession, suggested that they
ing ceremony, Mgr. Langevin step- should bear in mind the crowded
ped forward and delvered an elo- state of the hall when the Catholic
quent eulogy on the deceased pre- Club appealed to theni later on its
late. He praised him because hie new building schemne. He thoughît
had been a man without fears. the interest in the Irish celebration
Often whien they heard men depre.. was growing and would continue to
ciatirng the work of the old classical1 wasalre ub oim -colleges of Quebec, their 0111Y1 grants came here from the green

answer need be: Do not speak sol isle yearly; and no better class ofwell because vour eloquences yoii immigrants could corne, nor to a
have learned in these sanie better country (cheers). He read a
colleges. Froni these colleges telegram fromn Father Guilette, say-
had corne this man who was te be ing that although far away they
a father to the parish of St. Nor- were still green in his remembrance,
bert. He fulfilled the first condition Erin go bragh. (cheers).
of a pastor, hie became a man of the The musical programme wvas a
country. And being interested in very good one and impartially en-
the country, it was his duty te ad- cored throughout. It cornmenced
vise his parishioners as to t heir civil with an overtLure bv the orchestra
rights. In the troublous limes of "Rose of Ireland,"; the refrain of
the 70's hie, no doubt, assisted in which is Mayor Sharpe's favorite
the formation c5f the provincial gov- song-"A Wiid Iish Rose."
ernment; but hie was a promoter of 1 Miss Edna Landers sang "Killar-
legal means; and when one reads ney" ini fine style, and for an encore
the sianders now published under gave "Peggy Brady." M r. J.
the titie of history, hie would ask Maddigan next gave "lIreland, 1
what might have become of the!Lv otAhl are" n
Cathohc minority if they had not this was followed by one of the best'
the manliuess te resist oppression. litems on the programme, Miss
But they had remained xvithin the Barrett's "I WiIl Bring Yoti Home
sphere of legality; they had neyer Again, Kathleen." The clearness
stoued defenceless people to death, of enunciation and the artistic finish
nor sought to drown them. The which Miss Barrett gave te every
Rev. Archbishop concluded by say- note and word of this old song
ing that lie had often received valu- brought forth a tempestuous encore,
able advice from the deceased priest. to which she responded with "The

rhe choir was under the direction Little Irish Girl." Later iin the
of Prof. Sale, the Rev. Fr. Cami- evening she again delighted the
rand, and Mr. Clement the choir- audience with the "ILast Rose of
master, Messrs. Bernier and Leve- Summer." In Miss Barrett's casegue sang the Lîbera. the audience wanted double encores.

On Tuesday night the monks of Another star item was Mr. J. C.
St. Norbert watched ail night by Landry's song "The Exile's Return."
the coffin and held a special service A truc artist, Mr. Landry sîngs with
previous ho the public funeral. taste and feeling and was loudly en-

The Succeusor. cored, more especially iii his later
Before leaving St. Norbert, Mgr. song, "She is Far From the Land."

Langevin announced that hie had se-.. Miss Rheo White was as usual
lectd te Rv. bbe louieras he ni mitable in bier laughable sketches,

successor of Mgr. Ritchot. Although " aro uais"adoeo
they would lose bis services ini con- the Dooley selections. Mr. Fred
nection with the palace lie trusted H. Wray aisoexvon great applause
that the parish would. profit. Sub- in bis humorous sketches, wbich de-
sequently the will of Mgr. Richot se rvedly called for repeats. Miss
was read before the clergy. It con- cen gv-KtlnMaor
tained only one provision, that Rev. een" and Miss Maloney "Green Isle
Abbe Cherrier, parish priest of the of Eriin." It was a most successful
Immaculate Conception, was to be evening and the equal of any, prev-
bis legatee. Rev. Abbe Cherrier,' Ous St. Patrick's day concert.-
who was present, declared that lie F ree Press, Marcb 18.
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would continue to suppýor-t althe
good xvorks patronized by the de-,
ceased prelate. There is wide di -
vergence of opinion about the value
of the estate, but it is known to be
considerable. -Free Press, March
23rd.

Row's This?

18 YOUR BREATH BAD?
Bad breath is one of the earlyhsymp-

toms of catarrh which should be ehce
at once and flot ailowed to run into con-
sumption. The surest cure is fragrant,
healing Catarrhozone whieh cures ca-
tarrh by removing ils cause. No case
is too croiic,-even the most stubborn
yieid i. a short lunme 10 the baisaînie
vapor of Catarrhozone. It makes curesmat ,a1-, t-r-nc cr- atrro

We offer One Hundred Dollars lie- zone You stay cured. Calarrhozonc isward for any case of Catarrh that eau pleasaiît, convenient and safe t0 use,
not bcecured by Hall's Catarrh Cuîre. relieves almost instantly and is guar-

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. anlecd 10 cure every type of catarrh,We, he uderigne, hve kownbronchiti§ and asthmia. Use only Ca-We, te unersined, ave nowntarrhozonc, complete oulfit $1.00; smF. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 1pie size 25c.
believe hlmi perfectly honorable in al'
business transactions and financiaily FARMF.RS' SONS WANTED with
able to carry out any obligations made knowledge of farni stock atnd fair educa-
by bis finm. lion, 10 work in an office, $6o a mnthlwith advancenîent; steady enpioyment;Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin, must be bonest and reliable. Branch

Wholesale Druggists, Tioledo, O. Offices of tie Association are being est
Hall's Catarrb Cure is taken internally lisbed in each Province. Applyatoc

acting directly upon the blood and nmu- gvn fi atiuas TEVTr N-
cous surfaces of the systcîn. Testi- ARV SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, Lonîdon, Can.
monials sent free. Price 75C. per
botle. Soid hy ail Druggists. Delicate Boys and Girls

Tak Ha1'~Famly uisforcont lou Are altogether 100 numnerous OunrTakeHal's amiy Pils or onsip, schools are full of them. Chances are
your own children are weakiings. It's

WANTED. la shame 10 sec so many children grow
up) withoul heaith, when lhey could bcSPRcIAT, RIEPRFSFENPTATJVF ini Ibis and nade strong by Ferrozone, the bestadjoining territories, to represent and tonic growing.boys and girls can take.advertise an old established business Ferrozone invigorates the whole body,house of solid finauciai standing. Salary hel ps digestion, makes ti t o.d pu»e$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced arid rich. It supplies more nourishmenteach Mouday by check direct from hlead- than children eau gel in any other wayquartera. Expenses advanced; position and soon estai)lishes a reserve of forcepermanent. We furnisb everytbing. and energy. Give your children Ferro-Address The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg., zoneanM watcb theni grow strong.Chicago, 111. Price 50c. per- box.
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The Coupons are Worth Saving.
AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTEO -Can be Socirid

BV AN

English
Manufacturer

-OIE THE

New iamond
Gold Pen

Everywhere

<Whoie or spare t'me)
(Maie or female>

Good wliges and constant
employoelent can be earned

by Intelligent agents.
The New Diamond Goid Pen
superior t4e the hest Gold Nibs
COSt ONx TENTH Only. Points
finished ike Diamood Shape.
One Nib wUli lait fer Many Meuil.

Advantages of the New Dia.
,nond Pen -Beautifu;l touh-
glide smoothly over the paper-
nake', writin .g a pleas re-,m.
Proves ,n use-durable-non.
corrodible - 0e nib wiiiiast
longer than grosses of steel nibs

Every mtan, womnan, or child shoîuld use the New
Diamo,d Pen.

To start at once setd 40 cents (st.imps wili do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Sanmpl 13o. post free hyo retors to aIl parts of the
world wvith particolars o the hest paYing ageocy.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

A JURY 0F (GENTLEMEN
tarnous for their taste and style in dress
passed upon the merits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINQ
long ago. They decided, as all ust,
that il is perfect iin every particular.
Tbey continîue 10 favor us with Ibeir
orders because we bave reduced tailoring
to an art and ean give not only correct
fil and the best workmansbip, but aiso
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Tailoring « Ladies' Tailorîng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. YANM.C.A.ý

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wîth ils network of railways, giving nmarkets near athand for all farm products, offers unrivalled opporlunities for investuient.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat

frOmI $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province ean be pur-

chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest poiicy for any new settier to adoptis to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for himself ail about the

lands offered for sale and to homestead.
There are districts that bave been settled for nlany years in which land

can be purcbased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmn buildings, are readyfor inimediate possession.

There are Provincial Governnientliands, Dominion Government home-steads, and raiiway lands to be secured.
The price of land varies froini$3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to raiiways, towns, tiniber and water determines

the price of land.
For informnation regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of saidrailway conîpanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply te the various real estateagents in the city.
For situations as farm laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and bealtb 10 you. Vou
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compounded

KOBOLD & CO@
CITY M1ARKET, WINNIPEG

De.lers in ail kinds of

Fresh faent

BUTTER, E66S and VEGETABLES,

GAME IN SEASON. himse f.EH.A. WISE & c.
~lfI~a~F E A y. Druggints. Melntyre Block.

Dlseaeuad~~ Dr. J. McKenty,
bottle te an _M_

lueP. rg. ib1 med". OFFICE: UNION BANK BLOCK,

KOENIIO MED.CO, RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,,
10 eit. ru eltsA&mTELEPHONES
perittteî.ersae OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

Patrons wilIl confer a favor on- the publishers of the "6Review" by mentioning its name when they- cali upon the advertisers

I

The Averag;e Man 'Doesn'tt
Know The First Thing

about flour, but the wcrnan who docs the famnily baking-,
she is the one who appreciates Royal Household
Flour-made by the new ecIétrical process-because
when she tries it with the simple "Royal Household"
recipes she finds it makes better, sweeter, whiter, lighter
Bread, Buns, Rolîs, etc., and more crisp and deliejous
Paftry than she ever made before, and she is flot afraid

to, s y so.South Range, Digbv Co., N S., November 22nd.
"I want to tell you that Royal Household Flour is

the best 1 ever used in allMy life, and the only kind I will
have as long as 1 can get it."

(Signed.) MRS. ALUX. PORTER.

To any' wornan sending in narne and address to The Ogilvie Flour Milis Co.,1
Limited, Montreal, and mentionning this paper, these recipes will be sent FREE

j4xe..,
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